TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday 9.19.22
Pledge of allegiance
Thought for the week....

South Sports
Monday September 19th
3PM Tennis Girls Varsity @Campus
4PM Football C Game @South

6PM Football JV @South

Tuesday September 20th
3:30PM Golf Girls Varsity @Sim
4PM Soccer Varsity @East
5PM Volleyball Freshman @NW
5PM Volleyball JV@NW
5PM Volleyball Varsity @NW

Wednesday September 21st
4PM Tennis Varsity @South

Any Girls interested in playing basketball this year we
will have an open gym starting Monday at 6pm. If you
have any questions please contact head coach Thsombe
Phillips or coach Allison Westbrook.

BACK
BASICS

TO
THE

“Any male student athletes who are not currently
participating in a fall sport,--boys basketball conditioning
will start Monday September 19th at 4PM. Days of
conditioning will be on Mondays and Wednesdays. All male
students who are wanting to participate must have a
sports physical completed and uploaded
rankonesport.com. Any questions please see Coach Chuck
Gunter, Coach Erving Garnes, or Coach Jeremy Tate.

“Young Life is tonight! Club
starts at 6:47 in the choir
room. There will be games,
prizes, food, fun, singing, and
more. Bring your friends and
come check it out. We hope to
see you there tonight!”

Titans Moving Forward is a club about making your hopes and dreams for
your future come true. Your hopes and dreams might include your
career, a place you want to visit or live, things you want to own, the
person you want to be, and more. You will need to bring your computer
and be ready to get creative and have some fun exploring your hopes
and dreams. The club will meet the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month
during Titan Time beginning October 4. If you are a Titan who is ready to
soar and get on the path to making your dreams come true, see Ms. Patty
in the library, room C1B, to get prestamped. Space is limited.

“Hispanic Heritage Month
“Continuing to celebrate Hispanic heritage
month, Yesterday, September 18th, marked
the anniversary of Chile declaring its
independence from Spanish rule on
September 18th,1810. And did you know?
More people speak Spanish in the US than
in Spain!”

Students who are looking to create, share and develop
their artistic talents are all welcome to join Art Club.
Our first Art Club meeting will be Tuesday September 20th
in room A-13 during lunch. Please have your agenda signed
by Ms. Vasquez in A-13 or Ms. Chamberlain in A-19.

